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Never Before
Have wo enjoyed such a good plnno

trade ns we nre having now.

Knabe,
Briggs,

and Vose
Aro all pettlnp their dhnro. Where
can you find three such good pianos
In one storoP KNABE pianos have
heen made for sixty-thre- e years.
The BRIGGS has been made thirty
years, while the VOSE & SON has
heen on the market forty-nin- e years.

Call and seo our specialties, the
Apgclus Is almost a perfect piano
player. Huslc Boxes, Phonographs,
Graphophones and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

BPer
LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orden Promptly Doll vorad

12-i- iJ Adam Avenue

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
iind Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 52D.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
;n tLcflty Who Ian Graduate, iu

.Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

If you have any work to be done call
and take advantage of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1 00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and brlclRe work a specialty. All
the latest electric appliances used for
tno alleviation of pain. Call and liavo
your teeth examined fiee ot charge.

painless extraction.

Dr, Edward Reyer
5MS..tlcE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: Z to 4.

Williams Bul'.dlns. Opp. Postofflce.

UNlONT m?1LABED
vj

- -

: CITY NOTES :

TKAtlinilN Kill: PAH). --The tcacheu of the
clly were .ustud.iy paid their .Manh falailes.

t'HoIll) TODAY. The public schools
of the city will be closed lodav, It being tiood
I'liday.

MIXTIMl TO.NIfiHT. The King's IMughters
and Sims will hold a business meeting Priday
evening,

CKi: SXl.i:. The mi Park t'lreie of King's
Daughterii will hedd a cake sale .Mluuljy morning
tiom ii until 1.',

1)11) Mil Mi:i:i'. There was nu meeting of the
finance lomiiiittrr of the board nf coiiliul !a
night, owing to'the abiinco of a quoiuiu.

V DAYsi. The Delauaic and lludion com-pa-

pilcl the passenger tiain nun jesieiday
and the Delawaie, ackawatina and Western .vaiil
men also uccivcel their n,v.

IM'AST IIM'l'HM. Mcmbeis of the Ph.t
Prcsbj terl.ui chinch who deslie to li.nr tlie ir
children baptlceil on Laseer stunda.v are ieiieslcd
to notify the pastor not liter than Mtuida.v aft-
ernoon.

MILK Tllll'.r.- -t amlllcs living on the bill
of the city have been much aniiujed recently

by finding lh.it some erne bad been emptying: the
bottles of milk left at the duor early in the
morning.

I'Oll PIIM(IAX!s' INMPI'.CniON. -- The piivate
laultaiiiiin to be couducled at luli Mne stroct
ky Mls Margaiet t'linimlng will be open to lay
Detween 'J and 5 o'clock for the inspection cil

ph.vslcians.

KlSsXIIlt l.Nirill'.ll. --Alfred Kissiier, of Kings-inn- ,

employed In the Woodward inlne, was taken
!ci the Moses Taj lor licnpltal ullli a
llsloeated hip a the lesult of being squeezed

two cam.

MIXTI.Nfl The icorganUation of
.he Junior llepubliean club, which was to take
ilaic lait night, was postponed and a meeting
Kill bo held for that purpose Tuesday evening
In tho Price building.

TK'KLTS LOST.- - On .March 10, ten tlckcu for
tho Lthrl II II t Chase culertalnnieut at hi. Luke's
Parish House were lost on Linden slreet. Tho
Under will please ictiun them to Mrs. J. II.
Phelps, 713 Linden Mrcct.

MILITAHY lI.LL.Company II, Thlitccnth
regiment, will conduct a grand military ball in
Muslo ball Thursday evening, April 19, Tho
Thiitrenth llcglinrnt oichestra, It, J. lluicr,
leader, will furnish the music.

XOLVN SKN'T TO JAIL. James Nolan, of Car.
hoiidjle, who Wednesday night attacked his aged
fitheu-- , striking him with u chair and Inflicted
serious wounds, was ycstculay afternoon taken
to the county Jail by Constable P.dward N'caiy,
Ho was arraigned before Alderman K. S. Jones,
at Cn'baudaic', on the (.large: of fcloulous at

mult nnd Kent lo I tip lounly bastlle.
In a critical condition.

Uli father

ISfePi:CTi:i)fOMPANYl).-MJor- W. S. Millar,
Injector nf the Third brigade, Imt night

Company 1) nf the Thirteenth regiment.
Thli company Iv led by Captain 1'oole, first
T.lrutfnant lllslileand Sec i 1 Lieutenant nipple
and made a very good showing.

VKTIinASS' MKKTINO. The local camp of the
Spanish-America- War Veterani will meet Mon-

day night In the rocmi of lltra (Irlflln post, (1.

A. ft., on f.JiUunnna avrnue:. The charter Hit
will lie ilord mid all applicant for membership
nimt brine along with them their dlwhirge.

1'Afll.UU MIXTIM1. Tlio Women' Christian
TenipcMiue union will hold a meeting this
afternoon at .') o'clock In f!urrnic.v' Hull. Mrs,

l'reaton, ptalc superintendent of '.fglotn,
and Mis. Vaughn, county president, will 1w nev
ent and address the meeting, i:iry one Inter-

ested la earnestly Invited.

,10Ni:S APPOl.STI'.f). IIukIi A. .Tones, former
clerk of the common council, lias heen appointed
clerk of the Are department, as foreshadowed
In the Trlliune tonic I line aic). He succeeds
William Tannler, who had had heen clcirk of this
department for novir.il jcars past and proved a
most capable and efficient one.

IIOI.I.KKAV ACCrsKI). Joseph ltolleran, nl
liiimunrc, was niralgiieil before Alderman John
T. Hone yesterday n the charge of assiultlng
and attempting to loli Suthant S. Wert, also of
Itiminore, and was held In $VW hall to appear nt
the liearincr, which will take place Saturday
night. P. J. Ward became his bondsman.

M'K(lt. SKIIVICKS. There will be special
services this morning In the Lutheran ihurcliea
in the clt. There will be additional cvrnlns
service In Holy Irinitj, Paul's and St.
Mark's. The Holy Communion will bo celelnatcd
in all the Lutheran churches at the 10.30 service
Kasler Sunday. Morning services ut 0 a. in.

Pintl'OIlMIU) At'TOPSV.-Coio- ner J. J.
morning performed an autopsy on

the body of the man, supposed to be Clu lei
Warren, of (.lovcrivlllo, N. V., found dead on
the culm dump of the Pine lliook colliery Mon-

day. The coroner icmocd the man's stomal h
and will anatjrc it He will then announce
whether or not he will hold uu inquest.

IS 1TI7XN'. Among those disqualified In
the Kightli waid contest for not being niluralired
was John J. Moiris, of 143 I'eiin avenue. It jp
peirs Mr. Morris was naturntlrrd. but mislaid
Ids papcis and at thu time of the hearing was
unable to produce thorn. Ycstcnla lie elNpI.ivcd
in The Tribune oflicc a duplicate ect of papers
received Jan. 27, lOOO, from the Allegheny county
comt, wheie he was made n citizen Oct. S, ISC'!.

AT sr. U'KK'S. U M. Lulu's Kpiscopal
church Good Friday will be olne'ived as follows:
At n a. m. the penitential ollice will be said,
and at 10 a. m. morning pujer will take plaic.
1'iom 12 to 3 p. m. the lluee limns' seivlco of

the passion will be held. In the culling at T.t"
the evening piavci- - will begin. On Saturdaj,
Kaster evening, at 10 .1. in. tlieic will be morn
ing pra)u. and at 3 p. evening tuajir and '

Holy Uaptisin.

lli:ilTi:i in' 1UI1AM) Mrs. Dou.cr and
hi r four hiilill cliudien, of Itiittjlo, N. Y., yes-

terday ariived in this city and nre now bein
lnol.cd after bv the local poor boaid. They were
hrnt heic by tlie lluflalo pool board authorities,
as the husband and fjtliei lelt tliem about a
week ago and cime to !H'ianton. A seaich was
instituted for 111 m. but he could nut lie found,
and it is now thought best to send the mother
and children back to ItulTalo.

flVMMlTTr.n 'IO .nil,. O. W. MKoii, alias
Miller, alias .M.teis, alias M ji tin, who was

Meduevdiv afteinoou by l)etectic Moir
on the cliarKC of iasln" foiRed iheiks on several
local niriihams was ycslirdiv aflcinoon ar-

raigned before Aldeiman Millar, lie waived I

bearing and in default of 1,(W0 bail was com-

mitted to the count.v jail. Uefore going to I lie
jiil he was photographed and his ineaeuicuKnts
taken according to the lleitlllon (jstein.

lAXIM'AI'i: AUrilirKlT. uhileit and
landscape Cardi ner Kdgeiton, of Phila-
delphia, who ilicw the plans for (lie im-

provements to be mule in Xay Aug Park, is in
the cllj, dosing his contiact with the pnk
commissioners. Mr. Kdgerton is to receive

for diawfug tlie plans and siipeivising tlie
work to be done during the ilrst ycai, 01 np 10

July net. What his compensation will be for
the coining two jcars has not jet been decichd.

Attli:i OP A.i'LT. On the complaint of
;corge Okell, of the Lackawanna lion and Steel

cunipanv. Tied Sluader and Pied llaliiug, of
Niulh btranton, vveic yesterday morning airalgned
bifoic Alderman Howe, charged with inteifeilng
witli Lngincer Martin Kennedj, one of the com-

pany's cmplojcs, while he was at work and as-

saulting him. The case aiosc out of a family
iiiarrel and tlie defendmts were let off by pav-

ing tiic costs ami cnteiing ball for their good
behavior in the future.

DILI! OP fOl'.MlTIOX.-toioi- ier J. .1. Hob-cri- s

last night held an inquest in the arbltiation
loom of the court house to inquire into the
cause of the death of John (liftings, of Water-tow-

N. Y., who died Monday evening; while
being taken in it cab from the Crawl (Vntial
hotel to the Hillside Home, The verdict arrived
at was that consumption was the cause ot death.
The ptinclpal thing brought out at the inquest
was the uigent need of suine institution In this
city where consumptives can re.cive treatment,

llin WATEIt PLAT. CLOolID. Ilie pin chase of
the Piovidencc Ois ard Water companj's plant
by the Seranlon ftas and Walcr company veas
finally effected jesleic'aj morning. The

were icfeiieil to some time ago in The
Tiiliune. At a meeting of the stoekhohkis

s V. Scianton was chosen picsiclent of
the icoiganized company. The deal gives the
Scrnntor (!as and Watei conipanj complete con-

trol of the citj's walcr supplv with tlie ccep
tlon of thu small service furnished in South
sicranton by the Spilng Itronk coirpany.

l.li: WIHK KIILs, A HOnSi:. A live wire
killed a boisc on Peiiu avenue yesleielay morn-
ing and nearly succeeded In killing a man.

Miieii.skl was driving one of the large
delivery wagons of the Danville Pievving company
along the avenue and led reached .1 point Just
opposite tin Lveilnrt briss wolks when a livo
wire suddftlj fell and stiuck the oft horse. The
nu'iia' ph.ngod and dropped dead. The em-re-

swept tluough the wagon and Snlclnskl
was thrown fii.ni bis scat to the ground, where
he laid In l dueel condition for several minutes.
He was uiihuit, however.

Alti: LOOKIV1 POIt HV. The attention of
the local pullce has been called to a very clever
bwlndler, who goes tinder the name of II. 11. Itaj-- ,

iind who has been cpeiating throughout Penn-

sylvania, securing nubscilptlons fur tlie Philavlel-pld- a

Simdiy DNpatch, procuring the money in
advance and never sending it in. One of his
most novel schemes Is in accosting panics whom
he finds with a horse and dog in his possession,
and promising to print a pie line of the animal
in the paper with a sketch of Its qualities. He Is
also charged with other and more serious of-

fenses. A wairaut Is out for his arrest. He is
.'i.'i jcjis old, r feet il inches In height and thick
set, with an odd bend In his neck.

Ready to Wear Garments.
We are now showlnR n selection of

Hip finest Kton JacltptH, Capes, Man- -

tlt?3, Sepal ato SUIrtK and Tailor Suits
ever exhibited In Kcranton: many ura
manufacturers' sample Karments.whlch
we olfer at twothlrds actual value.

Mears & Ilasen.

Easter Cut Flowers.
You can save money by buying cut

flowers at McCllntoclt's, on Saturday,
Hoses, rat nations, violets. 128 Wash-
ington avenue, Price building:.

Smoke The Popular ranch Cigar, 10c,

Such an Array.
of Kaster Hats ns shown nt Oerson'a
Millinery has never been equalled In
this city.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, tOc.

Don't Fall to Head
Clatk's advertisement on page 8 in
this Issue.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.
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NO FIRST DEGREE

VERDICT EXPECTED

PRACTICALLY CERTAIN LUDDON

WILL ESCAPE HANGING.

All the Evidence Is Now In and the
Case Will Be Given to the Jury
This Morning Luddon's Defense

Is That He Thought the Mob Was

About to Carry Out Its Threatened
Vengeance, and Ho Mistook Raf-fert- y

and McKenna for the Loa-
dersThe Other Witnesses.

It Is ns good as u certainty that
Thonius l.uildnn will not bmiR.

It Is understood, will
agree to accept a. plea of guilty uivl
liavo court fix the crime at second de-
gree. All the evidence was In at ad-

journing time yesterday afternoon, and
both sides rested.

Luddon's own story was the fcaturi'
of yesterday's proceedings. Ho was
called to the stand at 3 o'clock iind was
under examination by Mr. Murphy for
the defense, and Mr. Thomas, for the
prosecution, for nearly an hour. Se'.f-dvfen- se

Is the excuse he gives for the
shooting. In answer to Mr. Murphy's
questions, he told that his home Is In
Mlnooka; that ho Is thirty-on- e years
of age, married, and tln father of three
children.

During the strike, he was a deputy
at Jerinvn, No. 1, and was assailed at
every turn with Imprecations and
threats. On the Sunday of the killing,
while Litiddon was reporting Incidents
of the dtiv to Foreman Powell, when
the latter said: "Oh, you're drunk,"
and when Luddon's buck was turned.
Powell pounced on him, crabbed the
revolver from his pocket, hut lost hold
of It, and ran away. Luddon denied
that he thte.Uened Powell, or that
Powell discharged him, explaining that
Ed. Jermyn, and not Powell, was hia
boss.

In making his tounds as watchmin,
about r, o'clock, Luddon met Matt Har-
bor, Jr., and put him off the grounds
for trespassing:.

WENT TO srPPKH.
Shortly after this, l.uddon met "Cud"

nippen, a fellow-employ- e, and the lat-
ter asieed to stay In his place for
awhile. T,uddon went lo Dumlnlck
Scabo's hotel to get something" to eat.
While there Luddon met Joe Jtogeis,
the Italian policeman, liogers taunt-
ed him about his "scab" stur and s.ome
warm woids weie exchanged, ltogera
became highly Incensed and thteatened
to shoot Luddon. The latter left the
place and went em to the bieakei. ar-
riving1 there between 7 and K o'clock.
Ho stopped for a time at another hotW
and partook of mote, drink.

At living at the bleaker, home vv oik-me- n

were met with who told him not
to go near the shaft, as there was an
Italian up there who was going to
shoot him. "Yes," said one of them,
"he sent after a revolver." This had
refeience to Matt Barber, Jr., who had
sent Tony Commlnlgan, his brother-in-la-

to fetcli his gun fioin the house.
L.uddon was not deterred by this, but

went on to the shaft and encoiinteied
Commlnlgan. He had a levolver, and
Luddon disarmed him. Taking- with
him Fit emnn Munalno, who Is also a
special itlccr, Luddon inarched Com.
nilnlgan to the engine house, and bade
Murrains keep an eye em him while ha
hunted up "Cud" nippen, "All right."
said Murraine, "I'll look after hltn."
Assuring- Munalno that he would have
the fires attended to, Luddon Htaited
out, after hanging up his overcoat and
lighting the lantern, which, as several
times previously described, blazed up
In a sort of explosion and set fire to
the floor. Matt Uarber then approached
and Luddon made him a prisoner also,
and placed him with Commlnlgan in
the engine house In Murralne's charge.

THEY MADE THREATS.
Returning to search for "Cud" Klp-pe-

ils substitute, Luddon found on
opening the door that n crowd was
assembling, which greeted him with
"Kill the scab," and like sallies. He
put the catch on the door, and blew
the whistle to call the fireman, and
took a station at the window to watch
for his approach. When nt the end of
fifteen minutes the foreman did not
come, he blew three blasts, which wan
the hurry-u- p call for any and all ths
bosses, The crowd outblde had giown
to laigo pioportlons and now weie at
the side door, shouting- "Throw out the

scab!" "Kill the scab!" and the
like.

Murraine. Luddon explained, was
with him till the crowd began to glow
apparently dangerous, and then he be-
gan to hedge, fearing he would get
the same treatment they Intended to
give Luddon. Murraine started to talk
to tho crowd tluough the partly open
w Indow and Luddon ordered hlni away.
Fiom that time on, Luddon was not
counting on Murraine. As Luddon put
It himself, "He was with me till we
got Into a pinch and then ho turned
on me." Murraine advised Luddon to
let Commlnlgan go, but Luddon

"No, I'd die first."
Lud Jon's story of the shooting was

brief. Just as he blew the last of tho
tin oo blasts, tho side door flew open,
and the ciovvd rushed In. He supposed
at least It was the crowd and that
they, knowing1 the three whistles would
btlng some of tho bosses. had deter-
mined to wreak their vengeance on
him. while they might.

WAS POUNCED UPON.
Ho turned to face them, and as

ho did ho was pounced upon fioin
the front, while Murraine grabbed
him from tho back. Ho dUchaiged
his revolver twice In rapid suc-
cession and was then felled to the
ground with a dub. While lying pros-tiat- c

some one placed the tovolver to
his hpad and tried to shoot him. The
bullet carried away a part of his eyo
btow. Another blow from a club ren-det-

him unconscious, and he knew
nothing more till he woke up In the
county jail several days later. Mur-
raine. he said, wus the most vicious of
his assailants.

Luddon positively denies that ho
heatd Rafferty or MeKcnnn call out
their names pr that )u told them to
come on. He knew both of them well
and wns very friendly with them. The
engine loom was so datk he could not
recognlzo them,

Ho was subjected to a
by iMr. Thomas, but

kept well to his story. Ho denied pos.
itlvely that ho had made any threats
that day against anybody.

The dofeiiFO rested In tho morning,
after calling Mm, Raffeity, who tea-tlli-

that her husband hud told her
on the day after the shooting that lis
nnd McKenna called out their names
to Luddon nnd thut Luddon said,
"Conic on."

(Continued on IMge 6.J

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.

Sketch of Frank Becker, Who Seoks the Re-
publican Nomination,

Fiank Becker, who Is a candidate for
the ohic" of shot Iff. of Lackawanna
county, subject to Republican primar-
ies, need!) no Inttoductlon lo the ot-o- rs

ot this county. He wasn't boin
with a silver snoon in his mouth. Ho
began life an a laborer. By persever-
ance he attained a position In the of-

fice of the enclneei coips of the Dela-wa- u

Lackawanna ami Western rall-lonc- t;

then the place of timekeeper
and fnrmun for Coniud Schtoetler.
The lntt?r position he held for eight
yeais. Dutlng these yejis Mr. Becker
came In contact with all classes the
pool and the rich-m- en of various
deeds and men ot dlffetent nationali

NEW INDUSTRY.

Klrkpntrlck Brothers to Establish a
Mill for Koasting Coffee and Grind-

ing' Spices.
A new industry a mill for i ousting

coftee and grinding spices will be es-

tablished In this city in about ten days
by J. S. iind ". L. Klikpatrlck, under
the name Kirkpatrki: Utothers. The
mill will be situated at :!S Lackawanna
avenue, two doois below the Delaware
and Hudson station. It will be sup-
plied 'with the latest machinery, and
there w 111 be no other exclusive plant
of Its kind between New Yoik and
Buffalo.

The appliances Include Burns' patent
ro.ister, the stand.iid coffee loastlug
appaintus of Ameilca; Bums' cooler
and stoner, with chaff attachment, and
Bui ns' challenge splqe grinding mill.
In addition to these there will be a
mill f ir grinding cream of tai tar crys-
tals as they ate Imported from France,
and the trade- - will bo supplied w Ith
nbsoliicly pine cream of taitar.

In the stoning apparatus the coffee
Is llf'cd by air Miction, which frees It
from stones and other heavy particles.
In the splce-grindln- g mill genuine buir
stones from France the llnest In ex-

istence will be employed. The list of
users of the Burns machlneiy Includes
neatly every prominent coffee and spice
concern In tho country.

J. S. Klrkpatiiek. tlie senior mem-

ber of the new flim, wns for eighteen
yea's the repicsentative In this legion
ol tho Kppeis, Smith & Welmnnn com-
pany of New York. He understands
thn cot fee bushier thoioughly and is
favorably known to the trade.

('. L. lirkpaUlck was for seventeen
years beau beokkeeper for the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company In this

.

ties. To all he was fair, honest nnd
couiteous. At present, and for the
three years past, Mr. Becker has been
employed as agent and collector for
the Pennsylvania Central Brewing'
company. His life Is an open book. It
is for all to read. In fraternal or-

ganizations 'Mr. Becker has been very
active. He Is a member of the Scran-to- n

Llederkranx, and at piesent nt

of that organization, He 's
it member of the Hook and Ladder
company. No. 1. and connected with
many other benefit and social societies.
He is a man well fitted lor the office
ho se?ks, and welt worthy the vote of
every honest citizen of the county.

city. For it year past he has been
keeping- books at the E. L. Fuller of-

fices.
Both inembeis of the new concern

nie ent 'rprlsing business men and
their has all the elements of
success.

Resolution.
liirea, It lia pleased Almighty God to snlTer

a Kreat affliction to conn- - upon t lie household
of om esteemed companion, Pa-i- t omniandcr
M. M. llnlford, bj the death of hl hcloved wife;
thcicfore, lie it

Pj Aliincrtnii , enninandirj. No. 2w,
A. and 1. O, Knljrliti of Malta, tint the licait
felt sjmpathv of tills commindety he extended
to our heicaved coinpinlon and lamllj, and com-

mend them for consolation to him who oideis
all thiiiijs for the licit.,

Itesolwd. That thcie icsolulions lie spicad upon
the leeoids of the comuiaiidcij, a copj- - thereof
lie tiansmitted to our compinlon, and to the
bcrantnn 1 illume.

Clack's Summit, Pa., April Uth, l'jcw.

MAKRIED.

ST HI XT SM1V..K In Scranton, Pa., Apiil 12,
1'HXI, by the Itcv. Ilhhard Illmii., Philip 'A.

sticif and Miss Prance Davis Snovcr, both ot
Scranton, Pa.

SNOYKIt-lllllM'.l.r- At the icldence of Mr. .1.

S. snovcr, 12s oith llvde ParU avenue, Tlmrs- -

dij, April 12, by I'ev. .1. II. Svvi-c- Kuscnc A.

Snovri, of Xewton Center, to Miss Temperance
I. He dell, of Square Tup, Pa.

JAMKS-IONK- S. At the parson i err of the Simp-
son M. i:. chinch, April 11, bv lice. .1. II.

Sweet, .1. lleese lames to Miss MariMiet Jones,
belli ot this citv.

JOSi'.s t KI'.Il. U the Simpson M P. church,
Apill II. bv Itev ,1. II. Sweet, 1'ianUin Ilai
win Jones to Mis (,i.ue Dale Acku, both of
this city.

DIED.

MlltTlll P.- - t f lark's Cireen, pril 10, 1!W,
Jeienilah Notlhup, .ikcc! a! jears. Piineral Pri-da- j

at '2...0 p. in

silk collars.
for old

The Height
Of Fashion....

Entire line of Manufacturers sample
Eton Jackets, Capes, Separate Skirts
and Tailor Suits. The finest gar-

ments ever brought to Scranton, at
prices within the reach of all. Don't
fail to call and see them.

Eaton
Tight fitting, fly front Jackets, iu camel's hair, peb-

ble cheviot, Venetian Broadcloths , -- - .

iu black, tau. fawn, grey, etc-,froi-n p4. J lOipjJ.UU

Fine Capes and Mantles
Applique trim, puffed liberty

di;!.!":... ......! .....::...;..:...:.: $5.00 to $35.00

Separate Drop Skirts
In applique cloths, grenadines, taffeta silks, etc.
Business aud street skirts, two aud three piece, five
and seven gore; flounce and over-- , a- -
skirt effects .pD.UU 10 .JoD.UU

Tailor Suits
The nattiest dress-u- p gowus to the more quiet street
suits Eton tight fitting. Also in f c ftn
coat backs and fly fronts Pl" Up IU tp(D.UU

MEARS &HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

J
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Easter Greeting
Candelabras, Candlesticks, Silver. Glass and
Combination of Cut 'Glass and Silver, Candles,
Plolders and Shades, Flower Vases and Rose
Bowls in Bohemian, Venetian, Austrian or Cut
Glass. A choice collection at modest prices,

CVwp.aTVfciW.
G.V. Millar & Co
mmwmwmmmmmmwwMF
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Do You Wonder
Where to Purchase
Your 'New Suit?

Of course you want it Up-to-D.i- tc in style,
perfect iu fit and fiuish, and at the lowest
price, At the same time you may want a
Silk Waist to match. You may be sure of
procuring the correct garment of whatever
kind whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,
Silk or Washable Shirt Waist. Handsome
Dress Silk Waist, Misses' aud Children's
Suits, Jackets, Etc. at

&" JT e 14
324 Lackawanna flueniie.

Golf Coats.
fe ' "4 "A ' 4 ' ' "A "A 'A "A 'A A A A A A A

! Scranton Carpet Company.:

tJSpecial attention is called to our
new line of Floor Coverings unequalled X

display of the newest and most reliable X

fabrics in the market. We have saved
money for others, we can for you. X

t X

f
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What Better Evidence
Could one wish than the following
testimonial as to the great power,
Endurance and Melody of the

.vcyje. -- ....- -
ffipCj --.MXJ T1 fe.J --pj

6f

Prof. John R. Sweney, the well-know- n

Conductor of Music at the
Ocean Giove Auditorium, and still
better known as the Musical Con-
ductor at John Wanamakers Sunday-

-school in Philadelphia, speaks
in No Uncertain Language as to
the Supeiiority of the Stieff Piano
and its Growing Popularity as tho
Musical Instrument of the day.

Ocean (Sii'VC .1 , Alls. 2', lsil.
Jlr. hjmufl Sittlnicrr, Ktmvsriiliin; lliu hlictt

Piano, Pliiljilflnliij, l'.i
Dear Mr: It tilta mc jjiut iUjurr to send

.vein tills iceoninienil..l1oi' lo ci pIIimioc1 ol
'the ('lias. M. vllctt Gland Piano von finnl-iliec- l fur
the new Auditorium, On tin tiiovc, X. I . in tliix
mammoth hoiw ol evoishlp, which n.TiiH

lieoiilc. Tiio piano n vorv nnicli idiniiecl lor in
ilclinrsA and lii'iiutllul iniilil.v of toni',
its elasticity of fun h did its win deiliil imn
and Miiprisini; riiiluianee; In l.rqiiner in leinc,
roniilerlntr tlie" muiIihm cllmato. It Ii.k licon
Uiod nt nil the teivlecn and lias fiilllllcd ovciy
requirement for our 1 (ormatnlati ( harli",
M. stieff on in.inufaetiirlnK biuli a noble Imtni-inen-

With Kind npard, I leniain mn.
'cry Itull ,

JOHN it MP.M..
Comliictor of Muii at the flu'iu l.iovc udit3-riun- i

and at M n ami.1 er'e sundav school
r.t Pliiladclilil.1.

We heartily endorse the above sen-

timents.
Evangelists S. G. Nell and Wife.
Pianos of other makes at prices to

suit the most economical. Conveni-
ent terms. Catalogue and book o
suggestions cheerfully given.

507 l'rescolt Aic-- . Scranton.

THU

SIC POWDER CO.

Koonis 1 and.', Com'llli If I'd',

BORANTON, PA.

Tlining and Blasting

POWDER
Jiada at Mooilo and RuitiJals Worlti.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Eleotrio IJIeotrla KxploJsrt.

szplodlDg blsti, Surety t'ujjual

IRonauno Chemical Co.'s EXPliOJIVEt
man

'&

130. Wyoming Avo JG
"Walk In and look around" f!
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EASTER NOVELTiES

Manhattan Shirts
E. & W. Collars

Imported Neckwear
New Fads in Hosiery

Canes and Umbrellas
Underwear.

A special line of Silk Un.
derwear at $2.00 pjr gar-

ment; actual value .50.
Blue aud flesh colors.

SOLE AGENCY

mm
412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars

DR. DENSTEN

311 Spruce St,

Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and cluoulc diseases of men,
women and children. CHKONIC. NEHV-OU-

I1KAIN AND CASTING DISKAS-E- B

BPKCIALTY. All dlHeases or tliei
Liver. KidnevB, Hladder. Bkln, lood,
Nervea, Womb, Kyc. liar, Nos.c, Throat,
and I.uiibs. Cancers, Tumors, 1'iles,
Ilupturc, Ooltre, ItheutnatUm, Atethmu,
Catarrh, Varlococele. Lout Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Kemala Diseases,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Ciononhen. Hyphills,
Dlood I'oIboii, Indiscretion and'youtliful
habits obliterated Surgery, Fits, EpN
lepsy. Tape and Stoniueli Worms.

Spccltlo for . Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free In ortlce, Coniultntlon and exami-
nations free. Ofllro hours dally andSunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

Scranton Carpet Company
4- -

422 Lackawanna Avenue. .

f
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H.K.ZERBE

Uattarlei,
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DR. DEISISTEN


